Friday, 27th March 2020

@GoldfinchPrimary

Message to the Families
Dear Families,
This is the first edition of our weekly newsletter while the school remains closed. We are living in
unprecedented times and it is vital to stay at home in line with the government advice for public health.
At the same time is it important to keep in touch and support each other. We would like to stay in touch
with you, provide weekly updates, suggest activities for your children to do at home. This week the class
teachers have started updating Google Classrooms with daily activities and we aim to improve these
with time. Keep communicating with us via info@goldfinchprimary.org.uk if you have any suggestions,
need support or have any questions. You can also call us on 07985227057 between 8am and 4pm
Monday – Friday.
Thought for the week:
‘When the big things feel out of control, focus on what
you love right under your nose.’
Charlie Mackesy

To explore this week:
Audible
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
Children can instantly stream a collection of stories, free to stream
on your desktop, laptop, phone or tablet.

Mathematics
https://nrich.maths.org/9716
Children collect various objects and place
them in a basket. Can they tell you how many
things they have found? What happens if you
take one away? Do they still have the same
amount? How could they have more objects?
How would they know they have more? Etc.

Tumble tots– Kids Workouts To Do At Home

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tHU4Z2ztQns
Ruth Miskin RWI Phonics - Free Read Write Inc. Phonics lessons
on Facebook and YouTube for children to watch at home; three
short Speed Sound lessons every day.

https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/find-out-more/helpduring-school-closure/

Online learning stars
All nursery children for washing their hands
regularly and keeping themselves safe by listening
to their parents.
All the children who managed to draw a picture
every day and read at least one story every day.
All the chidlren who sang at least one song and
laughed every day.

Here are some links that have useful and fun
resources:
www.twinkl.co.uk

www.busythings.co.uk

www.oxfordowl.co.uk

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
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